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Moths in Furniture.

There are two species of moths which in-
fest furniture. One is a largo-fly ofsilvery
white color ; the worm of the same is shap-
ed like a chestnut worm, and is familiarly
known. It rarely infests furniture. The
other is a small fly ofa dark drab color; the
worm is about one-fourth of an inch long,
and tapering from the head to the tail. It
was first observed by upholsterers abOut
thirteen years ago. This fly penetrates a
sofa or chair, generally between the back
and seats of the sofas, or under the seats,
where the vacancy among the springs af-
fords a safe retreat. It n.ay make a lodg-
ment in one week after the furniture is
placed in the house. If such should be
the case, in two months the worm will ap-
pear; and the continual process of procre-
ation in a few months increases the num-
ber to thousands. This moth has no sea-
son. It' destroys in winter and summer
alike, and it is kept in active life bythe con-
stant heat of the house. We find at the
same time, in the samepiece of furniture,
the fly worm, and the eggs; thus showimg
that theyare breeding and destroying all
the time. It does not eat pure curled hair,
but fastens its cocoon to it, the elasticity of
which prevents its being disturbed. The
inside of furniture'is used by it only for
the purposes of propagation. The worm
when ready for food crawls out and de-
stroys the covering, if of woolen or plush
material; and falling to the carpet destroys
it. It rarely cuts through plush from the
inside, as it is of cotton back, but there
are instances wuere the worms have cut up
muslin on the outside back of sofas. There
is uo protection against them but continual
care. New furniture should be removed
from the wallat least twice a week at thi;
season of the year, and should be well
whisked all round, and particularly under
the seats, to prevent the fly from lodging.
This is an effectual preventive and the only
one known. Cayenne pepper, Scotchsnuff
camphor, turpentine, and all other reme-
dies for protection from the large moth are
of little or no avail against the furniture
moths. Saturation with alchohol will not
destroy them when in a piece offurniture.
If the furniture is infested, they may be
removed by taking off the muslin from un-
der the seats and off the outside ends and
backs, whore they congregate most, and ex-
posing to the air as much as possible.
Beat well with a whisk or the open hand,
and kill all the flies and worms which
show themselves. This done often will dis-
turb them, and may make them have the
furniture, in their desire tobe left in quiet.
When thefurniture is free from moths and
is to be left during the summer months
without attention, it may be protected by
camphor in small bags ofhighly concentra-
ted patchouli. The safest way is to have
the furniture well whisked twice a week.
If the moths attack the carpet, which they
will first do under the sofas and chairs,
spread a wet sheet on the carpet and pass a
hot flat iron over it quickly; the steam will
effectually destroy both worms and eggs.
Iffurniture is delivered in a dwelling free
from moths,the upholsterer's responsibility
end"—".7M7r.—"l- 1•43an a res s
keeper, as no tradesman can tell whether
the moth will attack it or not. There are
cases where the furniture has been in use
ten or twelve years before attacked. It
would be as fair to hold the tailor respon-
sible for the safety of clothing from moths
as to hold the upholsterer responsible for
the safety of furniture.—Scientific Amer-
ican.

The Farmer His Own Master,

Ifnothing else serves to render a far-
mer contented with his occupation, this
should ; he is his own master, The farmer,
almost alone ofthe whole army of working-
men, can say this with any sort of propri-
eq." The march of improvement,as it is
called, during the past thirty yearsreduced
every mechanic to theposition ;ifs servant,
a person who does the bidding ofhis master.

But thefarmer, beitis acres— few or many,
is his own master and director ofhis ener-
gies; more than the mechanic, more than
any professional man, he is at liberty to
gratify his peculiar tastes and to carryout
his own plans. He is allowed u wide
choice of occupations while being a farmer;
and without any serious break can change
from stock-raising to grain growing, from
bee keeping to vine dressing; and then, if
the change is found not pleasant or not
profitable, can in his middle lifego back to
the one which hebegan. So, too, there is
no business in which the young man ofen-
ergy can so easily engage on his own ac-
count. Even if he rents a farm he is vastly
more independent than the mechanic who
works all his life for an employer. But
with a homestead to be had almost for the
asking, there is no need of this. lie can
become the possessor of a home and farm
that a patriarch might covet, and thence-
forth be among the most independent of
men.

Dissolving Bones,

The following is an English process, and
the fertilizer produced is said by the orig-
inator, Lord Pusey, to be in every respect

equal to the superphosphate made by the
ordinary process. We do not vouch for
the statements made, but give the recipe
for trial:

"Collect thebones and break them up as
well as you can witha sledgehammer or an
axe. Place them in a barrel sufficiently
tight to hold liquids, depositing a little at
a time, and mixing in with them asyou go,
dried, finely pulverized swamp muck—-
enough to fill all the spaces between the
bones, say one part of muck to four parts
of bones. Cover the top with a six or
eight inch layer of muck alone, after which
pour ou the urine of the premises from
day to day, keeping the mass moist. In
trom four to six weeks the bones will be
entirely dissolved, and ready for application
to the soil. The muck mixed is said to aid
in the decomposition of thebones, and the
thick mass of muck at the top is to act as
a deodorizer, and to prevent the escape of
Ammonia. If there is still an escape, as
shown by the smell arising, it may be stop-
ped by throwing on a little more fresh
muck."

United States Laws

(Published by Authority.)
. LAWS •

UNITED STATES
PASSED AT THE

THIRD SESSION OF TILEFORTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

[GEN.. NATURE-NO. C2.]
AN ACT toresise,consolidate, and amend the laws mint.

it:lgto paisions,

B 4 it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
ofthe United States of America in Congress assembled,
That if the ability of any officer ofthe army, ineludingreg-
niers, volunteersandmilitia,or any officer in the navy or
marine corps, or any enlisted maw, however employed in
the military et. naval service of the United States, or in its
marine corps, whether regularly mustered or not, disabled
by reason of any wound or injury received or disease con-
tracted,while in the service of the United States and in
the line of duty; any master serving ona gunboat or any
pilot,engineer, miler, or other persons notregularly mus-
tered serving upon any gunboator war vesselof the United
States, disabledby any woundor injury received, or other-
wiseincapacitated, while in theline of duty,for procuring
his subsistence by manual labor; any person not an enlist-
ed soldier in thearmy, serving for the time being as a
member of the militiaof any State underonlent of an of-
ficerof the United States, or who volunteered for thetime
beingto serve withany regularly organized military or
mated-forceof the UnitedStates: Provided, That no claim
ofa State militiannut,or non enlisted person on account of
disabilityfrom wounds nr injuryreceived in ;cattle with
rebels or Indians, whiletemporarly renderingservice.shall
'be validunless prosecuted ton successful issue prior to
July 4th 1879: Andpieridedfurther, That no person shall
be entitled to a pension. Icy reason of wounds or injury re-
ceived or disease contracted in the service of the United
States subeequent tee July 27th 1865, tittles,: the person
who was wounded orcontracted the diseloc was in the
line of duty ; and, if in the military service, was at time
actually in the field, or on the march, er at some post fart,
or gartimn; or if in the naval service, was at the time
borneon the books of some stilt) tr other vessel of the
United States, at sea or in lsisrher. ale tssally its coinstsieeiots,
or was at some naval station, or on his way, Icy direction
of aompetent authority, to the UnitedMate:,or tee some
other vmsel,ornaval station or hospital.

Sac. 2. That the pension for tend 'disability shall he se;
follows, namely: For lieutenant colonel and all officers of
higher rank in the military mrvice and in the marine
corps and for captain and all officers of higherrank,
andfor all enlistedmen eightdollars per month;andevev
commissioned officer of the army, navy, or marine corps,
shall receive such and only such pensions us is herein pro-
videdfor therank he held at the time hereceived the in-
jury, or contracted the disease which resulted in the disa-
bilityon account of which lie may be entitled to a pension
andany commission or presidentalappointment, regularly
issued to such person, shall be taken to determine his milk
from and atter the date, as given in the body of the com-
mission or appointment conferring said rank: Provided,
That a vacant), existed in the rank thereby conferred;
that the person commassioned was not so disabledfor mili-
tary duty; and that he did notwilfullyneglect or refuse to
be mustered.

3 That forthe period commencing Jnly 4th 1864,
andendingJune 3d 1872those persons entitled toa less
pension thanmentioned, who shall have lost bothfeet in
themilitary service in the lineofduty, shall be entitledto
a pensionof twenty dollarsper month; forthesame pet iod
those persons who shall have lost both hands or eight of
botheyes, a pension of twenty five dollars; andfor the pe-
riod commencingJune oth 1866,and endingJune 3d 1872,
those persons who shall have lootone hand or foot, to a
pensionof fifteen dollarsper month; andfor the same pe-
tiedall persons who under like circtunstancm shill have
beentotally and permanentlydisabled in t.ne hantrorone
foot, or otherwise so disabled as tot render their inability
to perform manned labor equivalent to the loss of a hand
or foot, to apension of fifteen dollarspermonth. _

Sto.4. Thitt from and after June 4th 1872, allpersons
entitled by law toa less pensionthan spec ified, and all
persons who have lootone hand and one font or permtment-
ly disablml as to he incapacitated for performingany man-
nal labor, but not so much as to require regular personal
aid and attendance, shall be entitledto pensionof twenty-
four dollars per month; all persons who ate under like
circumstances shall have lost one handor foot or been to-
tally disabled in thesame or otherwise so disabledas to
render their capacity to perform manftal labor equivalent
to the loos of a hand or foot, shall be entitled to a peneriou
of eighteendollars: Provided, That thepension fore disa-
bilitynotpermanent, equivalent in degreeloony provided
for in this section, shall, during thecontinuance of the
disabilityof like degree;and that this, as well.all other
mono, the certificate of an examiningBurgeon, or a boardof
examiningsurgeons, shall he subject to the approval of
the Commissioner of Pensions.

Scc. 5. That the rate of eighteendollarsper month may
be proportionatelydivided for any degreeof disabilityes-
tablished for which the second section of this act makes

Sle. 6. That officer. alment on sick-leave, and enhsted
men absent on elicit-furlough, or on veteran furlough,
whilewith the organization to which they belong, Alan
be regarded in the administration of the pension laws in
theeame manner as if they were in the field or hospitali

SEC. 7. That the period of service of all pensone entitl-
ed to the benefit of the pension laws, or on account of
whose death any person may become entitled toe pen-
sion. shop be construed to extend to the time of disband-
ingthe organizationto which such person belonged, or
until their actual dischargefor othercause than the expi-
ration of theservice of such organization.

Sec. S. That Ifany person embraced within theprovis-
ions of the Bret section of this act has diedsince thefourth
day of March, eighteen hundred and eixty one, orehall
hereafter die, by reason of any wound, injury, or disease
which under the conditions, and limitations of said sec-
tion,would have entitledhim to an invalid pension had
he been disabled, his widow, or if there be no widow, or in
case of her death, without payment to her of any part of
the pensionhereinafter mentioned,his child or children,
under sixteen years ()law, shall be entitled to receive the
pension as the husband or father would have beenentitled
to bedhe been totally disabled, to commence front the
death of the husbandor father, to continue to thewidow
duringher widowhood, and tohis child or children until
they severally attain the age of sixteen years, and no
longer,and that if thewidow remarry, the child or chil-
dren shall ne entitledfrom thedate ofremadfinge. That
theprovisions of this act are hereby extendedto and
embrace the officers and privates of the Missouri State
militia,and the provisional Miesenri militia, disabledby
reason of injury received or disease contracted in the line
ofduty whilesuch malltia was co-operating withUnited
States forces!, and the widow or children of any such
person, dyingof injury received or disease contracted un-
der the circumstances herein set forth, shall be entitled
to thebenefits of this act: Provided, That the pensions
on account of such militia shall not commence prior to
thedate of thepassage of this act. That the provisions
of tineeection shall he so interpreted as to apply to the
widows, child or children of officers and privetes of the-
Missouri State militia, and the provisional Miniouri mil-
itia,If thehusband or father was wounded, or contracted
disease of which he died, while in theservice of the gov-
ernment of the United States.

the...mitza.pi...ipiwe d 1 be inf.-IHO
from andafter the twenty-fifth day of July, eigtiecn hun-
dredand sixty-six, at the rate of two dollars per month
for each child underthe ageof sixteen years, of the hus-
band on account of who, death the 0 ' has been, or
shall be, granted. Provided, That the additionalpension
herein grantedto the widow on account of the child or
childrenof thehusband by afortune wife shall be paid to
heronly for such period of her widowhood as she has
been;or shall be, charged with the maintenanceof such
child or children; for any period during which she has
notbeen, or she shall not be, so charged, it shall be charg-
ed, it shall be granted and paid to the guardian of such
child or children, Provided further, That a widow or
guardian to whom increase of pension has been, or shall
hereafterbe, grantedon account of minor children,shall
notbe deprivedthereof by reason of theirbeingmaintain-
ed in Wholeer in part at the expense) of a State or the
public in any educational institution organized for the
care of soldiers' orphans. . .

Sac. 10. That in theadministrationof the pension laws
children bornbefore the marriage of their parents, ifac-
knowledgedby thefather before or after the marriage,
shall be deemed legitimate.

Sze. 11. That the widows of colored or Indian soldiers
andsailors who have died, orshall hereafter die, by rea-
son of wounds or injuries received, or casnalityreceived
or disease contracted, iu the military or naval service of
the United States, and in the line of duty,Provided, That
this section shall not be applicable to any claims on ac-
count of persona who shall have enlisted after the passage
of this act.

See. 12. That if any person has died, or shall hereafter
die, leaving a widow entitled to a pension by reason of
his death, and a child or children under sixteen years
singe by such widow,aidit shall be duly certified under
seal by any court having probate juriediction,that echo-
factory evidence lots been produced before such court
upon due notice to the widow that the widow aforesaid
has abandonedthe care of such child or children, or that
she is an unsuitableperson, by reason ofimmoralconduct,
•to have the custody ofthesame, or on presentation of sat-
isfactory evidence thereof to the Commissioner of Peu-
geot), donnonsion shall. be allowed to such widow
untilsuch childpe or childrenspill More attained the ogeof
sixteen years, any provisions of this art or any previous
act to the contrarynotwithstanding ; Presided, That if In
any caee payment of pensions shall have been made to
the widow, the pensionto the Mind or children Atollcom-
mence from the date to which her pensionhas been paid.

SEC. 13. That if any person embraced within the pro-
visions of. the first section of this act has died since the
fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or
shall hereafter die, by reason of any wound, injury, carn-
ality,or disease, which, under the conditionsand limita-
tions of acid settles, would have entitledhint to an invalid
pension, and himmot left or shall not leave a widow or
legitimate child,huthas left or shall leave otherrelative
or relatives shall be entitledin the followingorderof pre-
cedence toreceive thesame pension, as such portion, naive-
ly, first, the mother; secondly, the father; thirdly, orphan
brothers and sisters under sixteen years of age, who shall
be pensionedjointly t Provided, That wereorphan chil-
dren of the same parent have different guardians,or a
portion ofthem only are underguardianseip, the share of
the joint pensionto which each ward shall be entitled
shall be paid to the guardian of such wand:Provided,
That the pension allowed to any persou on account of his
or her independenceas hereinbelbre mentionedshall not
be paidfor any periodduring which it shall be necessary
as a means of adequateNubilistenee.

See. 14. That tit:, remarriage of any widow, and that on
theremarriage of any widow, dependentmother,or depen-
dent Water, leaving a pension shall cease.

Ste. 15. Thatall pensionowhich have beengranted, of
death, which orginatedaince the4th of March 1861, or of
wounds or injuries received or disease contracted since
date, obeli commence from thedischargeof the person on
whose miscount the claim has been or shall hereafter be

16. That in construing the preceding section, the
right of persons entitledto pensions at the therein stated
for the commencement of such pension shall not in any
Been be held to have accrued prior to the 6th of June, 1866;
and the right of all classee of Mail:mute than not be held
to have accrued prior to the 25thof July 1866; Provided,
That the right °fawidow or dependent mother who mar-
ried prior,and did not apply subsequent to the 27thday of
July 1868,shall not beheldto have accrued prior to that
date.

17. That it shallbbe the duty oftheCommissioner of
Pensions, uponanyapplication by letteror otherwise on
behalfof any pensionedentitled to arrears of pension un-
der the fifteenth section of this act, to pay or cause to be
paid to such pensioner or other person may be entitled to
it,(if dead;) and no claim agent or otherpersons shall be
entitledto receive any compensationforservices inmaking
application forarreurs of pension. . .

18. That the provixioneofthis art itt mined to tho
rates of penelonareextendedto pensioners whoa° right topensionaccrued tindergeneral acts passed since the war of
the Revolutionandprior to the March 4th 1861, to the
widows ofrevolutionary soldiers andsailors,eight dollars
per month.

6EO. 19. That in all rases in which the cause of disability
or deathoriginated in the service prior to the 4'th of March
1861,andan applicationfor pension shall net have been
filedwithinthree years from the discharge or deathof the
person ou whose account the claim is made: Provided, That
no claim allowedprior to the 6th of Joao. 1806, shall be
affectedby anything herein contained.

Sr.e 20. That twillingin this act shall be so construed
as to allowmore thanone pensionat the :mine time to the
mete person or to persons entitled jointly: Provided, That
allpayments previously made for any period covered by
the certificate.

Fee. 21. Thatdeclarations of pension claiinattis 81.1 l homade before some court ofrecord or officer thereofhaving
custody ofits seal,raid officer hereby beingfully anther,
iced and empoweredto administer andcertify any oathor
affirmationrelating to any pensionorapplication therefor:
Provided, That any declartionmade before an officer duly
authorizedto administer ~athafor general purposes shall
be accepted to exempt a claim front the limitation as to
date of filling prescribed in the fifteenthsection of th:u
act.

Sac. 22. That theCommissioner ofPensions, on applica-
tionmade he shall furnish such person free ofall expense
to him or her, allsuch . printedinstructions and forms as
may be necessary in establishingand obtainingsaid claim.

Sac. 23. That no money account of pension shall be
paid to any person, or to the widow, children,or beim of
any deceased person.

SEC. 24. That no claim for pension rust prosecuted to
successful issue within eve years from date of Citing the
same shall be admitted withoutreooni evidence from the
War or Navy Departmentof the injury or thedisease which
resulted in the disability or deathof tte person on whose
account tho claim is made; andIfsuch evidence is deemed
satisfactory by thecilicer to whom itmaybe submitted, he
shall cause a record of the fact eq proved to be made, and
a copy of the same to be transmitted to the Commissioner
ofPensions, and the barto the prosecution of the claim
shall therebyremoved.

Bac. 25. That if any pensioner, or any person entitledto
a pension, who durtag the pendency of his application

thsrefiir has died:since March fourth, eighteen hundred
andsixty-one. or shall hereafter die, his widow, or if no
widow, hie childor children,under sixteen years or ageat
the timeof his death, shall be entitled to receive the ac-
crued pension to the date of death, each accrued pension
shall not be considered no a part of the assets of the estate
of deceased, nor liableto be applied to the payment of the
debts of said estate in any one Whatever, but shall inure
to the sole and exclusive benefit of the widow or children;
and if no widow or child terrier, no payment whatsoever
ofthe accined pensionshall be made or allowed, except no
much as may be necessary to reimburse the person who
bore the expenses of the inst sickness and burial of the
decedent, in cases where be did not leave sufficient assets
to meet sack expenses.

iiEC. 20. That the failureof any pensionerto claim his or
her pension for three years after the same, shall have
become dueshall be deemed presumptive evidence that
such pensionhot legally terminated by reason of thepen-
sioner's death, remarriage,recovery from the disability,
or otherwise, and the pensioner's name shall be stricken
from the list of pensioners,subject to theright of restora-
tion to thesame on a new application by the pensioner,
or, if the pensioner is dead, by thewidow or minor chil-
drenentitled to receive the accrued pension, accompanied
by evidence satisfactorily accounting for the failure to
claimsuch pension, andby medical evidence in cases of
invalids who were notexempt from biennialexaminations
as to the continuance of the disability,

Sac. 27. Thatwhen therate, comnieLeement, and dura-
tionofa pensionallowed by special act are fixed by such
act, they shall notbe subject to be variedby the provisions
and limitations of the general pension lowr, but when not
thusfixed therate and continuance of the tousles shall
be subject to variation in accordance with the general
laws, and its commencement 81.11 date from thepassage of
the special act, and the Contmissloner of retailers shall,upon satisfactory evidence.that fraud was perpetrated in
obtainingsuch special act, suspend payment thereupon
until the propriety of repealing the samocrtn be considered
by Congress .
'het. Le. That the term of limitation prescribed by sec-

tions sixteen and twenty-three of this act shall, in pending
claims of Indians, be extendedto two years from andattar
the passage of this act; that allproofwhich has heretofore
been taken before an Indian agent, or before an officer of
any tribe,competent according to the rules of said tribe to
administer oaths, shall be held and regarded by the Pen-
sion -Office,in the examining anddetermining of debug of
Indians now on tile, as of the same validityas if taken be-
fore an officer recognimd by the law at thetime as compe-
tent to administer oaths ; thatall proof wanting in said
claims hereafter, as well as in those filedafter the passage
of this act, shall be taken before the agent of the tribe to

biCIIthe claimants respectively belong ; that in regard
to 111/1.,allapplicationsof Indians 111.1 W on Ile be treated
as thoughthey were made before a competent onicer at
theirrespective dates, and if found to be in all other res-
spects conclusive, they shall be allowed ; and that Indians
shall be exemptedfrom ttie obligationto take theoathto
support the Constitution of the United States,required by
the act of February fourteenth, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one, providingfor pensions to certain soldiers and
sailors of the war eighteen hundred lend twelve, and to
widows of deceased soldiers.

5..29. That thePresidentshall appoint in the Depart-
ment of the Interior, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, a competent person, who shall be Galled the
Deputy Commissioner ofPensions, with an annualsalary
of twenty-five hundred dollars, who shall be charged with
such duties in the Pension !woremt as may be prescribed
by theSecretary of the Interioror may be required by
law; and in case of the death, resignation, absence or
sickness of the Commissioner, his duties shall devolve
the Deputy Commissioner untila successor shall be ap-
pointed, or such absence or sickness shall cease.

Ste. NI That the Commissioner of Pensions is hereby
authorizedand empoweredto detail, from time to time,
clerks in his office to investigate suspected attemptsat
fzund on thegovernment' of this United States, through
and by virtueof theprovisions of this or any otheract of
Congress providingfor pensions, and to aid in prosecuting
any person so offending,with such additional compensa-
tion as is customary In cases of special service; and that
any person sodetailed shall have the power to administer
oaths and take affidavits in the course of any such inven-
tion.

Sze. 31. That no agentor attorneyor other person in-
strumental iu prosecutingany claim for pension or boun-
ty-land shall demand or receive any arbor compensationmr his services in prosecuting a claim 13r pension or
bounty-land than meltas the Commissioner of Pensions
shall direct to be paid to him, not exceeding twenty-five
dollars; andany agentor attorney or any other personinstrumental iu prumentinganv claim for pension or
bounty-land, who shall directly or indirectly contract fur,
demand or receive ur retain any greater compon.tionfor
his eervives or instrumentality in prosecutinga claim fur
pensionor bounty-landthan is hereinbefore provided, or
who shall wrongfully witholdfront a pensioner or claim-
ant the whole or any part of the pension or claim allowed
and due such pensioneror claimant, or the land-warrant
issued to any such claimant,shall be deemed guilty of a
high misdemeanor, and, neon conviction thereof, shall,
forevery such offence, be fined notexceedingfive hundred
dollars,or imprisonedat hard labor not exceeding two
years, or both at the discretion of the court. And if any
guardian havingthe charge and custody of thepension of
his ward shall embezzle the same in violation of his trust,
or fmulently convert thesame to his own use, he shall be
punished by a tinenotexceedingtwo thousand dollars or
imprisonmentat Mud laborfor a term not exceedingfive
years, or both, at the discretion ofthocourt.,

SEC., 32. That any pledge,mortgage,sale,assignment, or
transfer of any right, claim or interest in any pensionwhich has been, or may hereafter be granted, shall ba
void andof no effect; andany person acting se attorney to
receive andreceipt for money for and in behalfof any per-
son entitled to o pension shall before receiving said money

takeand subscribe an oath; any any person who shall fal-
sely take the said oathshall beguilty ofperjury, and on
conviction shall be liableto the pains andpenaltiesof per-
jury.

SE, 33. That any prison who shall knowingly orwill-
fully in any wise promise the making or presentationof
any false or fraudulent affidavit concerning any claim for
pensionor payment thereof, and shall, on conviction
thereof, be punished bya fine not exceedingfive hundred
dollars, or by Imprisonment for a term not exceedingthree years, or by both, at the discretion of the court be-
fore whom such conviction shall be had ; and no sum of
money due, oc to become clue, to any pensioner under the
lawsaforesaid, shall be liable to attachment, levy, or
seizure,by or under any legal or equitable process what-
ever, whether thesame remains with the Pension-Office,
or any officer or agent thereof, or in in course of trans-
mission to the pensionerentitled thereto, bat shall inure
wholly to the benefitof such pensioner.

SE('..34. That in all cases orXpplicationfor the payment
ofpensioneto invalid pensioners to the fourth day of
Septemberof.odd year, the certificate of en examining
surgeon dulyappointed by the Commisaioner of Pensions.
or of a surgeon of the army or navy, etating thecontin-
uance of the disability for which the pensionwas original-
ly granted, Provided than when a pension shall be grant-ed fora disability consequent upon the loss of a limb,or
otheressential portion of the body, or forethorcause
which cannot in whole or part beremoved,or whena dis-
ability is certifiedby competent examining surgeons, to
the satisfactionof the Commissioner ofPensions, to have
become permanent inndegree equal to the wholerate of
pension, the above certificate shall not be necessary to en-
title thepensioner CD payment: And providedfurther,
That this section shall net be construed to prevent the
Commissioner of Pensions from requiringamore frequent
examinationif, In hiss judgment, it is necessary.

Sec. 35. That the Commissioner of l'ensiens be, andhe
ig.ithr„chzifnipoweretelnt, at his discretion, civil
eurgeons to Mike
ere which are, or may be, required by law, andto examine
applimmtsfor pension, where he shall deem an examina-
tion by a surgeon appointedby him necessary ; and the
tee for ench examinations, and the tequisite certificates
thereof in duplicate, including postage on such as are
transmitted to penehin-agents, shall be two dollars,which
shallbe paid by theagent for paying pensions in the di.
trictwithin which the pensioner or claimant resides, out
of any money appropriated for the payment of pensions,
under such regulations as the Commissioner of Pensions,
mayproscribe.

Ste. 36. That the Commissioner of Pensions be author-
ized to organize, at hie discretion, boards of examining
surgeons, not to exceed three members, and that each
member of a board thus organized who shall have been
actually present and made, in connectionwithothermem-
bers or member, an ordered or periodical examination,
Anal be entitled to the fee of one dollar, on thereceipt of
a proper certificateof said examination by the Comniie-
stoner of pensions.

Sze. 37. That examining surgeons duly appointed bythe commissioner of Pensions, will each other qualified
surgeons as may be employed in thePension Office,may
berequired by him,from time to time, as he shall deem
for the interests of the government, to make special ex-
aminationsof pensioners,or applicants for pensions, stud
such examinations shall have precedence over previous
examinations,whether special or biennial; butwhen in-
irestice is allegedtp last e been done by an examination so
ordered, the Commissioner of Peneiehe may, at his dis-
cretion,select a board of three duly appointed examining
surgeons, who shall meet at a place to be designatedby
him,andshall review such eased ne may be orderedbe-
fore them on appeal from any special exiuninationus
aforesaid, and the decision of such boardshall be final on
the question so submitted thereto, providedtheCommis-
sioner approve the same. The compensation of each of
such Burgeons shall be three dollars, and shall be paid
outof any appropriations made for the payment of pen-
sions, in thesame manner nettleordinaryfees of appoint-
ed surg.nvre ormay be authorized tobe paid.

gec.°3B. That the se'eretney of the Interior be, and is
hereby, authorizedto appointa duly qualified surgeon as
inodiesll referee, whco, under the control and direction of
the Commissioner of Pensions, shall have charge of the
examinationand revision of the reports of examiningsurgeons, Provided, That such appointmentsshalt not in-crease the clerical force of Bald bureau.

Sac. 89. That allacts and parts of Sets ineonsisten
in Conflictwith the foregoing provisions of this act
hereby repealed.

Tpin;;ci,iiinreh3, 1873.,
[C.E.rum NATURE-No. 103.]

AN ACTto encourage the growth of timber on waif
prairica.

138 it enacted by the Renateand 'louse qfIceprese4tat rea
ofthe United States of Anterica in Omgress trasBmbkd,
Thatany person who shall plant,protect and keep in a
healthycondition for ten yearsforty acres of timber: Pro-
vided,That only quarter in any section shall be thus
orented. .

SEC. 2. That theperson applyingfor the benefitof this
andon payment of ten&Hare he or she thereupon he pen
mittod to eqter the quantity of land specified: Provided,
however, Thatno certificate shall be given or patent issut
thereforuntil the expiration of at least ten years from tic
date of such entry.

Sae. 3. That feat any time after the tilingof saidaffida-
rit, andprior to the issuing thepatent ofsaid land,proteet
ind keep in good condition such timber, then,:and in that
:ventsaid laudshall revert to the UnitedStates.
SEC. 4. That each andevery person who, under the pro-

visions aim s,t entitled "An act to secure homesteads to
actual settlers on the public domain," approved May 211,
1862, shall have hadundercultivation, to 'two yeardons
acre of timber, the trees thereon no; being more than
twelvefeet apart each way, and in good and thrifty con-
dition,for each and every sixteen acres ofsaid hometsead.
shall upon dueproofof said fact by two credible witnesses,
receivehisorlter patent for said homestead. . . _

Szo. 5. That no landacquired under provisions of thi
act shall become liableto the satisfactionof any debt
debts tiontractpd prior to the issuingpatent therefor.. .
i.e. 6. That th'eCommissioner of the General Land Of-

fice is hereby requirod to prepared and issue such rules
and regulations,consistent with title act, as shall be notes:
&try andproper to carry its provisions into effect.

SEC.?. That thefifth section of the act entitled "Au act
in additionto anact to punish crimes against the United
States, and for otherpurpose,"approved March 3rd 1857,
shall extend to all oaths and affidavits required or author-
ised by this act.

4pProved, March 8,187

[GENERAL NATURE—No. 107.1
AN ACT to provide for Oie sale of lauds of the 'Jai

States containingcos).
lieit enacted by the Senateand license td. IteereeeelaOrce

of the United States of America in (hearten assembled,
That any person above the ago of twenty one yenta, who
is a citizen of the United States, or who has declared hie
intention to become much, hare theright to enter, by legal
subdivisions, any quantity of vacant coal lands of the
United States not otherwise itppropriated or reservwl by

competent authority, not exceeding one hundred and
sixty acres to such individual person, and not less than
twenty dollar.: per acre of such lands as than be within
fifteen miles of sucirrolut

Sec. 2. Thatany person or association of Sardine eever-
ally qualified as above, who have opened mid improved; or
shall hereafteropen and improve, any coal mine or mince
upon the public lands, not exceeding six hundred and
forty errs:, inolndingsuch mining improvements.

Sac. 3. That all claims under sect two of this act
must be presentedto the register of theproper lambdis-
trietwithin sixty days after the date of actual pomession
and the commencement of improvements on the land, by
the filingof a declaratory statement therefor: Provided,
That where the improvements shall have beenmade prior
to the expiration of three months shall boaIIOMMI for the
filingof a declaratory statement, and no sale under the
provisions of this act shall be alloweduntil the expiration
of six months from the date hereof. .

ti;.7CTiidin case of conflicting claims upon lands
where the improvements alkali hereafter commenced pri-
ority of possession and improvement followed by proper
filling and continued in good faith, shalldetain the
the preferenceright to purchase: and the Comndsaioner of
the General Land Office shall be and is hereby authorized
to issue allneedfulrulesand regulationsfor currying into
effect tha provisions of this act.

Sze. 6. That nothingto act shell be construed to de-
stroy or Impairany rights which may have atiac4pd prior
to itspassage, or to authorizethesale of lends valuablifor
mines of gold, silver,or copper.

Approved, March 3, 1873.

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
Nal For all kinds of printing,

Travellers' Guide,

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.

On and after Sunday,Augnst 14, 1873,Passenger ?rainy
will arrive and depart as follow.:

I:Ir Tuuxs. Down TaArsS
Acoom. ; MAILAmu. Situ.

STATIONS.
P.M.I A. M.

LE 6 15,1.6 7 45,11untingdon
6 20. • 7 50' LongSiding •

6 301 8 nollffcConnelletown. 6 401 805Pleasant Crave
6 51j 8 50 Marklosburg
7 Olj 020Coffee Run
1 031 8 :15 Rough and Ready
7 151 8 411 Cove7 181 850Fishers Summit
7 35, 8 53 Saxton
7 540 9 10 Riddlesburg
7 55: 9 25 Hopewell
0 10' 0 32 Piper. Ran
815 9 451Brallier's8 21 9 50 Tateaville
8 26i 9 57 B. Run Siding
8 321 10 01 Everett
8 40 10 15 Mount Dallas

. 9 00 11 35 BEDFORD

A. 31.1 e. M.
M 501,R 9 23
t; 9 15
6 &II 905
6 20 8 58
6 151 845
6 115 8 35
5 581 8z)
5 491 820
5 46 8 17
5 30 800

15 745
5 16 738
4 58 7 46
4 50 720
4 47 7 12
4 39 7 09
433 703
425 655
4 05 635

SIIOUP'S RUN BRANCI
Ls 920 LE 7 401axton,

932 7 551Coa!wont9 40 8 00 Crawford.
9 50 S 1111 Dudley

♦a 10 10 inroad Top City

5 25 An7 55

5 10 7 40
5 05 7 35
455 7 23
4 35

0. F. GAGE, SUPT.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
BEDFORD DIVISION.

On and after June. 30, 1873, Passenger Trains
will leave Bedford, as follows, viz :

6.35 a. in. Huntingdon Mail.
9.30 a. en. Mt. Dallas Accommodation.

10.40 a. in. Cumberland Express.
1.40 a. in. State Line Accommodation.

4.05 p. tn. Huntingdon Express.
Trains arrive atBedford, on follows, viz :

From 11untingdon, at 11.15 a. in. and 8.55 p. nt.

From Bridgeport, at 8.30 a. tn. and 3.05 p. in.
From Cumberland at 7.25 p. m.

W. 51. BROWN,
Superintendent Bedford Division.

G. CLINTON GARDNER,
General Superintendent.

EAST BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
On and after Sunday, August 30th, 1533, Passenger

Trains will arrive and depart HS follows:

NORTHWARD. I SOUTH WARD.
• INo. 1. No. 2.1 N. 2.1010. 4.

A. X. P. Al. '

Orbisonia is 830 320 Mt. Union to 11 50 530
Shirley I 855 345 AughwiekMill 12 15 555
AtighwiehMill, .10 400 Shirley 12 30 610
'Mt. Union mil 035 425 Orbidonia AR 12 55 635

A. W. SIMS, Supt.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

MONDAY, AUGUST 4vB, 1873
Trains leave llarrisburg for Now York as follows at

5.30, 8.10, a. in., and 2.1:0 p. m., connecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 11.33,3.60ant 9.46p. in. respectively.

Returning:Leave New - York a(9.09a.in. 12.50 and
5.39 p. ra., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 9.15 m tn., and 8.39 p. m.

Leave Ilarrisburgfor Reading,Tottsville,Tamaqua, Ml-
land, Shamokin,AllentownandPhiladelphia

at MO and 8.10 a.m. 2.00 and4.05p. m.„stoppingat Lebanon
andprincipal way ;tallow ; the4.95 p.m. trainanimating
for Philadelphia,Pottsville andeolumbiamap. , For Potts-
ville, Schuylkill llaven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad Lave NarrisburFat 8.40 p. m.

Fast Pennsylvania Railroad trains relive Reading for
Allentown,Easton and New York at 7.30,10.35a. in., and
4.00 p. m. Returning, leave New Yorkat 9.00 a. m.,12.50
and 530 p. m. and Allentown at 7.30 a. in. 12.25
2.10, 4.35 and 8.55 p. at.

Way PassengerTrain leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 m.,
connectingatReading with train onRut Penn.Railroad,
returningleaves Pottsville at 4.35 p. m., stoppingat all
stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m.and 1.30 p.m.
Herndonat 10.00 a. m., Shamokin at 6.00 and 11.0.2 a. in.,
Ashlandat 718 a. in. and• 1•2.20 p. m., Mahanoy City at
7.53 a. m. and 12.54p. m., Tamaqua5.15 8.35 a. m. and 2.15
p. m. for Philadelphia, New York,Reading, Harrisburg,

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail
road at 8.05 a. m. for Harrisburg, and 12.05 p. m., for
Pinegroveand Tremont.. . .

Pottsville AccommodationTrain leave. Pottsvilleat 6.00
a. m., passes Reading at 7.30 a. at., arriving at Philadelphia
at 10.10 a. in. Returning leaves Philadelphia at5.15 p.
passes Reading at 7.40 p. m., arrivingat Pottsville at 9.20

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstown at.
6.45 a. m., returning, leaves Philadelphia(Ninth and
Greep,)at.4.9 p. m

Rul!road Trains leave Reading at 7.30 a. m.
and 0.15 p. m.,for Ephrata,Litia;Lancaster,Columbia,&c.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20 a. m. and 3.30 p. in., and
Colniubla at 8.15 a. m. aud3.2op. m. . _ .

Perktomen Railroad T;ains leave PerkiomenJunctionat
0.00 0. m.. 2.55 and 6.30 p. m . returning, leave Green
Lanaat 6.00 and7.40 a. m.,12.35 and 4.20p. m., connecting
with trains on RendingRailroad.. .

Pickering Valleyahead Trains leave Phoenixvilleat
9.05 a.m.,5.05 and 5.50 p. m.;returning leave Byers at
6.30 a.m., 12.40 and 4.20 p. m., connecting with train. on
Reading Railroad. . . .

ColeGookdaleRailroad Trains leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. tn. and 1.05, 0.20 p. m., returning leave Mount
Pleasant at 5.50, and 11.25a. m. and 3.00 p. m., con-
nectingwith trains onReadingRailroad.

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridgeport at 8.30
dm. 2.40 and 5.33 p. m.,returningleave Downingtown at
7.00 a. m., 12.30and 5.40 p. m.,connecting with trains on
Reading

On Bt7ndays lesvo New York at 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia
at 8.0014,..m. and 3.15p. m., 2.35 p. m. leave Pottsville at
8.00 a. m., leave Harrisburg at 5.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.;
leave Allentownat 4.35 8.55 p. m. ; leave Reading at 7'40
a. ut. aud 10.15 p. m. for Harrisburg,at7.30 a . m. for New
York, at 7.40 a. m. for Allentownand at 9.40 a. m.and4.lo
p. m. for Philadelphia. - _ .

Commutation, idllooge, Season, School and Excnraion
Tickets, to and from allpotato, at roducod rate!.-----

pimenger. . vt.b“; _GO pounds _jol:Td. rub_

dec.2,12.] General Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIME OF LEAVING OP TRAINS.

Summer Arrangement.

WESTWARD EASTWARD.

V:rl
fl g STATIONS. 11

002 4 54
55 440
47 4 38
41 4 30
29 4 15
16 4 00
09 3 51
03 3 45
50 331
40 3 23
30 13

8 25 3 07
8 22 3 03
8 05 2 45
♦.Y. P.N.

4.41. e. 4r.
2 58 11 33 10 41
3 03 11 40 10 55
3 OD 11 48 11 10,3 15 11 56 11 26
3 25,12 10 11 50
3 40'1231 12 20
3 48 12 42,12 32
3 54 1250112 40
403 107 100
4 12 1 14 1 08
4 24 1 24 1 22
425 133 130
428 1 38 1 36_,
454 2 00, 2 00,
A U. P. 11.4.1g.

N. Hamilton-.
IMt.
*Ngelon
Mai Creek

IHu.rNa.N.
Petersburg
Barree
Spruce Creek-
Bine
Tyrone
Tipton
Fostoria
11?11's Mills

The Fast Line Westward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 09
. u., andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20 P. M.-., --
The Pittsburg Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon

t 2.40 a m, and arrives in Altoona at 4.00 a m .. _
Pacific Express Westward loaves Huntingdon at
. u. and arriros at Altoonaat 3 55 a. a.
Souther. Express, Wastward, leaved Iluntingdon
9 L. x:, andarrives at A ltoonaat 6 24 A. M.. .

The PacidC Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
8,41, a m, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.40a lA.

The PastLine, Eastward, leases Huntingdon at 2 55 4.
at. and arrives at Harrisburgat 6 40:4. is.

TheCincinnati Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 7 05 P. M., and arrives at Harrisburg at 1046 P. u.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaves Hunting.
don at 11.29p m, andarrives at Harrisburg at 2.55a m.

NORTHERN CENTRALRAILWAY
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Through and Diroot Route to Washiostou, Atltimore..Erie, BulTulo, Rochester and Niugm.
iirve.trairie daily toand from WOohlhgFoo

and four trains daily to and from the North and Weal
Branch Susquehanna, and 'two trains dolly to andfront
Northern and Western Pennsylvania and NewYork.

On andafter MONDAY, July 2181, 1873, trains on the
Northern Central Railway will run as follows;

NORTHWARD.
MAIL leaves Baltimore 8.30 }L. m.

loaves llarrisburg 1.30p.m.
leaves Williamsport... 6.41 p. m.
aniVetlM Elmira lO.BO p. m.

.CINCIN'A EX. leaves Baltimore ... 1 !4? P...
arrives at Harrisburg 12.0.5 a. m.

FAST LINE leaves Baltimore 1.21p. 1.- . .
IpuT. 11!irli.burg. 4.45 it. M.

arrives ut 3.30 p.
• NORTIIEBbt lama.; Baltimore 12.b1 Y. at.

EXPRESS drrivet at llittrisburg...... 3.40 a. in.
NIAGARA' EX. leaved Baltimore 7.40 a. tn.

Torres Harrisburg
Eaves Williamsport
leaves Elmira

;;;:

arrives at Cauaudriguu 7.40,8. m.
ERIEMAIL leaves Harrisburg 4luam.

!arr. Sunbury 6.20 a. m.
leaves Willivarsport 8.30 a. m.
leaves Elmira 12.10 p. m.
arrircs ay Cimatplaigaa 3.40 p.m.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL leaven .....

leaTfUll Williamgport.
5.45 a.
0.30 m.

lea!es Itarrid?rirg. *"' 'lO P' m'
•arrives at Baltiarore 6.35 P. at,

EAST LINE Imre Halriabarg 3.40 a. m.
arrives at Baltin;re..

ERIEE.C. leaves Williamsport..
leaven Sun!llwy
arrives sit I.lai'riabarg 11.30 a. m.

EEIEM.IIL leaves Canandaigua 4.25 p. in.

le3Ved Elmira 8.05 p. m.
inaves Williamsport 1145 ~-.. 7 8,
Imy,. Sunbury 1,40it. tn.. .
;Irriven at Ilarkabarg 8..20 Wt.

PACIFIC EX. !env. Ifurrbburg_ .
arrives at DaltiMore 3OO p. m.

NIAGARA EX leaves Canandaigua 11.30 a. m.
leaves Elmira 1.50p. m.
leaves Williamsport.-- 5.15 p. m.
arrives at Harrisburg 8.25 p. m.
leuyes Harrisburg 8.35 p. m.
arrives M 12.151.m.

SOVTWiIt tomes liarrhiburg 8.55 a. tn.
arrives it Baltimore 430

3failtrain north andsouth, Fast Linenorth, Pacifie Ex
press south, Eric Express south, Southern Express south;
Niagara Exprem north daily, except Sunday.. .......

E7ie Xalfnorth to Willjzirospoit, Cincinnati Expretja
north, FilarLlne. eodth, Northpra Laprosy north, and
antraExpress south, from Williamsport, leave daily,' '

SouthernExpress south from atuimdalguadaily except
Sunday ; connects at Williamsport with Erie Mail south
sun arrives at Harrisburgdaily,except Monday—connect•
inEnt Harr•.sburgwith Fast Lino southfor Baltimore.

Stiagara Express Routh connect. at Ifarrishurgwith
Mail east 1,Philadelphia.

Eric Express southconnects at Harrisburg with Pacific
Express .outh for Balthnore.

Erie Mail northconnect. at Willitunsport daily, except
Sundays,forElmira, Canandaigua:Rochester, Buffaloand
Surpentdon Bilden .

Tor further information,apply at the Ticket Mare in
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

A. J. CASSATT,
General Manager.

STAGE LINE
From Spruce Creek to Centre Ilall, every

day, except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek at S
'clock, A. 11., and returning at 3 o'clock, o. Y.
jauy,-7013] U. MaiiANII}ILL.

Dry-Goods and Groceries.

S. E. HENRY,
T. a. JOHNSTON, )

IB. F. ISENBERG,
t J. G. ISENBERG.

lIUNTINGDON,

'ORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale andRetail Dealer. is

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

RON, NAILS, STEEL, GLASS, SALT,
PLASTER, CEMENT, OAKUM,

PITCH, &C., &C.

wArution RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.
Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

Cobh paidfor gill kinds ofgroin.

White Pine and Ilt.tulock Lumber of all sizes.
Boards, Shingles, Lath, Pickets, Flooring,

Siding, Sash, Door Frames, &c., Ste.,
constantly on hand.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Antracite, Gas and Bituminous Coal, by the Ton,
Car or Boat Load. Feb.26,1873.

GRAND DEPOT •FOR
NEW GOODS

I). GWIN

.NFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

J.m. 4, '7l.

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. °WIN.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRiNG AND SUMMER GOODS
at the Cheap Store.of

NICUMLAS C. DECKER,
One door east of the Washington Hotel,

I have just ieceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen? FurnishingGoode,
Boots Shoes, Hats and Caps, ofall kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CLOTHING,.

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best 'lid common Syrups,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will Le soldas cheap, if not cheaper,
thanany other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.
Thankful for past phtronage, Irespectfully soli-

eit a continuance of the same. apr2-Iy.

THOMAS 1.151/Elt. H. G. FISHER. TllOB. C. FISHER.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, .kO

lat.lesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROERIES, FISII, SALT, IC.

---~_

A Specialty made of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH MATTINGS
Marsh 8,1871.

GLAZIER & BRA'
DEALERS IN GENERAL SIBRIIANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
Stp, Sze.,

SMITH Street, between Washington and Midi
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

WASJILNUTO.N Street, near Smith.
Jan. 18, '7l.

A P.W.JOHNSTON,
DEALER IN

PRIMO, NENCINIA

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY AND

NOTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

PURE WINES,_

RYE WHISKEY,
COGNAC BRANDY, ETC.

71,n per cent. discount on all medicines.

Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opposite
Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa, 12reb.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Corneroftl►e Diamond, in Saxton'sBuildin

I have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen? FurnishingGoods,
Boots, Shoes, Hatsand Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentleman, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Segal s; wholesale and
retail.
- These goods will be sold as cheap, if not cheaper,
thanany other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankfulfor past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the gm.

H EADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, eke,

.4.1 at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can he had, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN. KNIVES, POCK-
ETBOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIL OILS, PERFUMERY, £O. Dews'
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, atD.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond

March 15. tf.

Miscellaneous,

LeRt—RRITLY7-
BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

CONFECTIONERY,
ASP FtIJ7.6R IX

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &c., &c.,

LIUNTINGDON, PA.
Bakery on Moore street, and Store at the

Cornerof Fourth and Allegheny.
Doalers will be supplied at prices as low as can

be had from Philadelphia. [ap.26,'71.

FOR

FLAIN FAINTING,
FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICR

6.45 a. m.
7.55 a. m.

Miscellaneous.

DIPLOMA,
4WARDED BY TUB

AMERICAN INSTITUTE,
To J. W. DIcHHE,

FOR
EMBEOIDERING AND ELL-TING MACHINES.
"It ie ingenious andwill meet the wants or every matt-

ron in the land."
EXHIBITION OF 1872.

Jouo E. Gevrrr,Rec. Secy. F. A. BARNARD, Frost.
Senora. D. Tammx, Corresponding Secy.

Now Yoga, November 20,1072.This simple and ingenious machine is as perfect as the
Sowing Machine,and is fast becoming popularwithladies,
in theplace of expensive Needle-work, its work beingmuch more handsome, requiring less Onto and not one
tenth part the expense. No lady's toilet is now completewithout it. A Machine with illustrated circular and full
instructionssent on receipt of $2, or finished in silver
plate for $2.75.

Addrma, TILE 3IcIIEE MANUFACTURING CO.
309 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
It is recommended by regular Medical prac-

titioners and a speedy cure guaranteed for Colds, Coughs,
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,SpittingBiood, Consumption
and all Pulmmonary Complaints. Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Dyspepsiaawl (lout. Dysentary, Cholent-morbus, Cholera
and all liver and bowel complaints. Kidney diseases and
all affectionsof the Urinal Organs—perfectly harmless—-
free from Mineml or Alcoholic properties—pleasant to
takeandnever known to fail—Price 81.00 perbottle. Full
particularswith medical testimony aud certificates lent
on application. Address, L. F. RYDE & CO., 195Seventh
Avenue, New York.

irtARTS from the Denit; or Cupid Abused.
A Book justissued, exposing the "PBRSONAIJ" that
have appearedInthe New York Newspapers; their

'history and lesson. Stylish Villains fully exposed. Ad-
vertisements from desperate men to beautifulwomen;Clandestinemeetings ; how frustrated; The history of the
GoodrichTragedy the result of a "personal" Description
of Living Broadway Statues. Exposes social corruption.
Sent on receipt of 00 rents. Address, Unique Printing
House,'36 Versey St., New York.

THE Beckwith $2O Portable Family
Sewing Machine, on 30 Days Triali many

advantagesover all. Satisfactionguaranteed, or $2O dol-
lars refunded. Sent complete, withhilldirections. Beck-
with Sewing Machine Company, 862Broadway, N. Y.

MEM NEWREMEDY FOR RUPTURE
-A- A moat Important Invention. Sold by The
Elastic Truss Co., No. 653 Broadway, N. Y. City. Itre-
tains ltupturealmolutelyin ease and comfort, nightand
day,at all times. and under all circumstances, without
any exceytion whatever in any case, and should never be
taken off duringthe ehort timerequisite to effect a perma-
nent cure. Sent by mail. Circulars free. Any Druggist
or Phyeician will order this new Truss for you without
charge.

May7,l3-eowly.

iurRS. L. A. HAMER, . .

MILLINERY, •
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goode and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Goffering done to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon, for the sale of
BUTTERWK & CO'S

Patterns of Garments and their Celebrated Shears
and Scissors.

deed-tf.

GIVEN AWAY.
A FINEGERMAN CIIROMO.

We send an elegant Chrome, mounted and ready
for framing, free to every agentfor

UNDERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. HO Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures in 111 l parts
of the World; Mines and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrentsof Society ; Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisonsand their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime.

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life in
prison.; Stories of exiles; Adventures among In-
dians; Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures
of the inquisition; wonderful burglaries; under-
world of the greatcities, etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusivo teritory given. Agents
can make $lOO a week in selling this book. Send
for circulars and terms to agents.

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

W. BUCHANAN 3. N. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON.

509 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
hand

SPEARS',
04141RIFIC,

EX6ELSIO-Ity -
-

-

OLIVE BRANCH,
PENN,

MORNING LIGHT,
COTTAGE, _ _

STAR,
REGULATOR.

and the

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,
TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

TOLEDO PUMPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clothes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done atshort notice. Give usa call and we feel
satisfied you can save money.

J. E. BLOCKER. PIIILIPBRWON,

SMUCKER & BROWj

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL \IANUFACTUIt•
FIRS AND DEALERS OF FURNITURE.

They beg leave to inform the trade and pubbla
generally, that they employ the largest number of
hands, and the largest Factory and Stook of Fur-
niture in Central Pennsylvania. They manufac-
tureall kinds of Parlor, Sitting-room, Chamber

Suits and Kitchen Furniture.
We propose toand will sell, to the trade and

public as cheap us they eon purchase anywhere in
the State. Steam Furniture Factory, Nos. Gl3,
615, 617 and 619, Mifflin street, 016oe and Sale
Rosins, Foe. 6171 and 618, Penn street.

May.14,'73-Iy.

I. HAREM I A.KENNEDY. I J. MARCH. I DAVID MINGLE

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufaciaring Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding., Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Seroll-Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, llubbs, Spokes, Bee'
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hamm,

Handler, all kinds ofFurniture, Ac. OurMac, ',,ery
the very best qualityand giving our being of
attention to the business wearer to manufacture
all of the aboved name., ictieles, as well as many
others, in the best.:*. / toand always promptly.

All ord.,addressed to
isARTOL, KENNEDY &

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive our immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken in eaeban2;e for all kinda of work.

Jun. 31. 1371.

"PLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED CO-
CIIMBEft WOOD PUMP.—Tasteless, dur-

able,efficient and cheap. The beet Pump fur the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop check Valve, which can be withdrawn with-
outremoving the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for' Catalogue and
Price List. CIIA'S. G. ELATCHLEY, M'fr.

Septl3-ly 506 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

'TM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER. OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C .
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
OLDER.

Jan. 4, 'll.

VORFINEIAND FANCYPRINTING
4: Go to the JOURNAt. Otilse.

Boots, Shoes and Leather.

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Corner of the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a new and gplendid stock of

LEATHERS.

BOOTS AND 511055, HATS AND CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacker, Trunks,&c., tee.

All of which he is prepared to sell at greatly re-
duced prices.

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally are invited to
call.

Jan. 4, '7l.

DOWN WITH PRICES.
WILLIAM AFRICA

has just opened up a large and varied assortment
of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS,

GLOVE KID SHOES,
and a large suppis ofheavy.work,suitable for men
and boys, at very low prices.
I have at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be disposed of at as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with great care, and I can confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particular attention paidto the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed inall orders.

Jll.ll. 4, '7l
WILLIAM AFRICA,

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFER'S NEW STORE.
CIIEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hia
old friends and customers, that be has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Fur Meta, Women mid Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle lower than any
other establishment in town. L'eing a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

(live hima call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

t IVesi end of the Diamond)

HUNTINGDON. PA.

Customer work made to order, in a neat and
durable manner.

OEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4.

JOHN C. MILLER

(Successor to C. H. Miller & Son,)

DEALER IN EVERY
• VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FIgDINGS AND
BELTING

HILL STREET,

lIUNTINGDON, PA.
Jan.1,1873-Iy.

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds of repairing neatly done.
For past favors accept oarsincere thanks.

D. HERTZLER & BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
june2otf Huntingdon, Pa,

AND IRON

That Pale, Yellow, Siekly Looking Sian is chang-
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

Diseases of the Skis, Pimples, Fuentes, Morales
and Eruptions. are removed. Scrofula,

Sergi lout Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Ulcers,

Old Sorer

or any kind of Itumoc cophitlfy dui-IMM and Onsci,
pear under its infinonce. In fact it will do jou
more good, and core you more epeedily than any
and all other preparations combiued. What is it?

IT IS NATITRE'S OWN RESTORER !

soluble oxyd of iron ootubiued with the medici-
nal properties of Poke Root divested ofall disa-
greeablequalities. It will cure any CHRONIC
orLONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial or otherpoisons, are allcured by it.
ForSYPHILIS, or SYPHITAIALTAINT, there is
nothing equal to It. A trial will prove it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUNI. SYRUP OF POKE
ROOT.

S. S. SMITH, Agent.
Huntingdon,P.Dec.17,'72-Iy.

- -ittiflo4laleous.

MUSTO- STORE.
You can save from ten to thirty iier cent. by buy-

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREPNE,
Dealer In

STEINWAY & SONS'.
CHICKERLNG & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO.FGri.TE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woofs 4 Cm's celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Un‘tars,
Violins, Herman Accordeons, Sheet Music, "Elsie
Books, &e.

New and good Pianos for $3OO and upwards.
" five-octave Organs fur 80 "

"

" Melodeons for 70 " "

All Instruments warrantedfor flee year,
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as lowas in

thecities. Call on. oraddress
GREENE,

• `
. Huntingdon,Pa.,

led dour of Leister's cow building.
January 4, 1871.

IliPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL

T. Burehinell & Son having just completed the
erection ofa first-class Planing Mill at Hunting-
don, Pa., areprepared to fill all orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellow and white
pine flooring, Weatherboarding, Door and Wiudow
Frames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Brackets•
and Scroll Work atshortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldings of every description
and to,fued work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main linoof the Penna. Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior ptoprieter of the firm being a practi-
cal builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed drawings for
buildings in whole or in part as may be desired.

Allorders promptly and faithfully fined.
Address

T. BURCIIINELL .t SON.
liwatiugdon, Pa.

Jan. 4, 'n.

$l.OO REWARD for a caie ofNen-
rale°. or Rheumatism ofany form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Fillers Vegetable
RhenntalieSyrup will not cure—warranted uninjurious,
and a physician's prescriptionused inwardly.

Five thousanddollars reward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourthas many genuine living cures made
within the same length of timeas Dr. Fitter's Vegetable
'thematicRemedy.

Two thousanddollarsreward offered to any personprov-
ing Jos. P. Fitter, 3!. D. to beother thana graduateof the
celebrated University ofPennsylvania in 11133, andProf.
otChemistrys—treating Rheumatism specially for 30 years.

onethousand dollarsreward to any Chemist, Physician.
or others able to discover lodide of Potassa, Colchicum,
Mercury, or anythinginjurious to the system in Dr. Fit-
ler's 'thematic Syrup.

Twenty-eight thousand ace hundred certificates or tadi-
monials of cure. including lON. D. 11. Ewing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Bev. Joseph Doges, Falls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the win of Rev. J. It. Davis, llightatowu,
New Jersey; Rev.Thomas Murphy, Frankfurri. Philadel-
phia, and thousands of others, if spare permittld

Two hundred andfifty dollarsreward for the name of
any %amens' preparation far IthemattenandNeuralgia
veld under a similar legal guarantee, settingforth the
exact number of bottles to cure or return the amount
paid for same to the patient in case of failure to cure.
A full description of easel requiringguaranties must Le
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and elating quantity of cures, will be returned
by mail, with advice and instructions, withoutany
charge. Address; all letters to Da. FITLER, No. 45 South
4th street. No other Remedy Is offered on eyes terms,
Get a circular on the various forms of Itheurnatism.
also Blank aplicationa for guarantee, gratis of thespecial
agent, J`.“7.li READ, mutate -..••• en reept.ll,l2-ly

SAMUEL AFRICA
4th Street, Huntingdon, Pa„

Dealer in tine
CONFECTIONS,FRUITS, TOYS,NOTIONS, AC.

Ale*,
ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER IN SEASON.

apr23,73-6m.

Medical.

TAKE
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
TAKE LIVER
TAKE LIVER
TAKE LIVER

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER
REGULATOR!
REGULATOR!
REGULATOR!

TAKE
TAKE
TAKE

REGULATOR!
REGULATOR!
REGULATOR!

This unrivalled Medicine is warrant,: .of to
contain a single particleof Mercury, or any inju-
rious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS it has proved its great

ralne in all diseases of the Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys. Thousands of the good and great in all
parts of the country vouch for its wonderful and
peculiar power in purifying the Blood, stiululat-
infi the torpid Liver and Bowels, and imparting
newLife and Vigor to the whole system. Si:moon'.
Liver Regulator is acknowledged to have no equal
as It

LIVER MEDICINE.
It containsfour medical elements, never unitedin the same happy propyrtion in any other prepa-

ration, viz: a gentle Cathartic,a. wonderful Tonic,
an unexceptionable Alterative and a certain Cor-
rective ofall impurities of the body. Such signal
success has attended its use, that it is now regard-
ed as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Comploint andprinftil offspring thereof,
to wit: Dyspepsia'Constipation Jaundice, Bil-
lions attacks, SickHeadaelse, Colic, Depression ofSpirits, SourStomach, Heart Burn, ac., de.. .

Regulate the Liver and prevent
CHILLS AND FEVER.

•Sim oon.' ',her Regulator
Is manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price EI.GO per package; sent by mail, postage
paid, $1.04. Prepared ready for use $l.OO and
$1.50.
For sale by

JOHN READ & SONS,
Huntingdon, Pa.

June 11, 1873—1y.

1)11. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten years of a public test has proved D. Crook's
WineofTar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rieb
in the medicinalqualities of Tar, and uneiptalet
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,
performing the most remarkable mires. It effectu-
ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. It has cured
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has bgn pronounced a specific -for these
complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR DACE,
" GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, or any
Liver Complaint it has no equal. . .

It is also-a superior Tonic: restores the Appe-tite, strengthens the System, restores the Utak
ind Debilitated, causes the F00d....t0 Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion,prevents Mal-
irious Fevers, Gives tone to your System.

GREAT DISCOVERY !KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON
Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually

cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhces, Dis-
eases ofthelt:idneys, and alldiseases arising front
a Disordered Liver, Stomacher intestines'such as

'Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles Fullness
of Mora to the.head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Disgust furFood, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimoing of the Head, Flutteringat
the Heart, Choking or SuffocatingSensationswhen
in a lying posture. Yellownesi of the Skin and
Eyes, constant imag:nings ofevil and great de-
pression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimulants
and all injurious ingredients, and are pleasant in
taste and smell, mild in their operations, will re-
move impurities from the body, and give health.
and vigor to theframe.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thortugls-

ly tested by all classes of the community tigkl it is
now deemed indispcnsible as a Touts 7ridscisie. It
costs but little, purifies the ltLyo,d mui gives tone to
the stomach, renovates ti's system and prolongs

•life.
---Inow oplS. 4,4 a irkl of this valuabl,Tonic.

Price per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Sole Pro-
pricior. Depot 259 North 9th street, Philadelphia.

ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE Gji.:
IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
- Ifyour Druggist has it not, enclose sl.oi

Address, and the medicine, with advi...a fremsiy:
follow by next express train to you. ma 15fw

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCIIIT
Ihrwerly

LI. T. lIEL3IBOLD.J
KEARNEF'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,
is the only known Remedy for Brights Disease and
has cured every rase of Diabetes ko which it has
been given, Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder
and inflamation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases or the Prostate Gland, Stone in theBladder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and fur Enfeebledand Delicate Con-
stitutionofbop Sexes, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms : Loss of power, Lass of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Back, 'Flushing ofthe Body,
Eruptionof the Face, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Uaed by pereone in the decline er change of

ife•'after conOnement or labor pein,, bcd-wettinza children.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-

tract Buchn is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis orRetention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness orSuppression of Customary Evacuation?,
Ulcerated or tichirrus state of the Tterus, Leu-
corrhcett or Whites, Sterility,raid forall complaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives for
enfeebled and ticlicateconstitntions of both sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BITCRIT,

Cures Diseases Arising frost Imprudences, Habits
of Dissipation,etc., in all their stages, at little ex-
pense, little or no change of diet, no inconvenience.
and no exposure. 'it causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventingand CuringStrictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and IREaniution, so fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
$l.OO per bottle or six bottles for $5.08, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY h CO., 104 Duane iSt., N. Y.
to whom all letters for information should be ad—-
dressed. Feb.5,1873—1y

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO,
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.


